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Water Tupelo Seeds 
Water tupelo .ee. can be .lOred 

lor at leGIt 30 mont'" Ulithout .lgni
licont 100.e. in .,u.bility. Moiltllre 
conte"" of 20 percent or IotIIer and 
polyethylenebos' with .".u. " mill 
thick gaH the be.t re.II'" at 3a-F. A.t 
l"eF. "ed'moillllt-e nu ... t b:ebelotAl 
10 percent. 

Lterest'in tree'.pla~tin~c:.. swamp
lands of the ,Gulf. CoBltal Plain has 
raised, queations:'about eeed characteris
tica of 5wa.p.t1peeiea like watertupeb,) 
(Ny.sso tupJOtica Lo) This note report& 
sat&factory methods for storing water 
tupelo seeds for several years. This infor
mation is needed because forest tent 
caterpillars (Malacosoma disstria 
Hubner) occasionally destroy tupelo 
flowers. making seed crops unpre
dictable. The Woody-Plant Seed Man
ual l recommends cold stratification in 
moist sand for overwinter storage. but 
gives no methods for retaining viability 
for 3 to 5 years. Recommendations 
presented here are based on studies of 
water tupelo seeds from two geographic 
sourCes stored under several combin
ations of temperature. seed moisture 
content. and container type. 

Methods 
Seeds were collected in November 

and December 1967 from the lower 
Atchafalaya River basin in Louisiana' 
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and the Tallahatchie River bottom in 
Leflore County. Miss. They were stored 
intact at 38°F. until transfer to the 
Forest Tree Seed Laboratory at State 
College in late December. 

The seeds were depulped by rubbing . 
briskly acl:oss~-inch hardware cloth. 
Pulp' and other trash were removed 
by water flotation;· Moisture content at 
this point was 25.4 perceilt in Louisiana 
seeds and 26.3 percent in MissisSippi 
seeds. The seeds were soaked in tapwater. 
at 38'F. for 63 hours .toinsure high' 
initial moisture content. and sublots 
were selected for high moisture treat
ments. 

To obtain some seeds with lower 
moisture contents. sublots were spread 
to dry on paper toweling in the labor
atory (700-72°F •• 35-40 percent relative 
humidity). One group was dried for 
8 hours (medium moisture level). and the 
other group for 24 hours (low moisture 
level). Moisture contents were deter
mined from weight losses' of subsamples 
dried for 24 houn at 2200F. in a forced
draft oven. 

Four storage variables were tested 
on seeds from each source: 

Storage temperature.-46°. 38°. 
and 14eF. . 

Initial moisture content.
Louisiana seed-29. 22. and 9 

percent. 
Missillippi Seed - 27. 17. and 

II percent. 
Storage container - cloth bag and 

polyethylene bag with 4-mil 
wall thickness. 

Lensth 01 storage-6. 18. and 30 
months (I. 2. and 3 IeB80ns). 

Approximately 60 &eN. were placed 

in each study container. Treatments 
were replicated three times. Germination 
was tested on 50' seeds. and 1D0isture 
content aflet storage 011 10. 

After storage. th~ samples were strati
fied moist for 60, days in polyethlene 
bags at 38°F. Germination was tested 
on .trays of moist Kil.llpali,·:under an 
alternating day-night regime of 8 hours 
light at 86°F. aad 16 hoon dark at 
68°F. Germination was counted, three 
times a week for 30 days. Seeds were 
considered germinated· ",when their 
radicles emerged and showed positive 
geotropic response. Viability retention 
was judged both by total germination 
and by speed of germination (peak 
values·). 

Results and Discussion 
The original condition of both lots 

was good. Germinative". capacities for 
Louisiana and Mississippi seeds were 
97.5 and 88.9 percent. respectiTeiy. 
and peak values were 9.4 and 7.9. Both 
sources ~ponded simjlarly to storage 
:treatments. 

Storage in cloth bags was satisfactory 
for 6 months under certain conditions. 
Overall,. performance in cloth bags was 

'. poor. however. and except for brief 
periods. storage in these containers can
not be recommended. All further com
ments will apply only to results in 4-mil 
polyethylene bags. 

As expected. 14°F. was good only at 
the lowest mo~sture contents (table 1). 
Moist seeds did not even survive 6 
months at 14°F. At 38'F. storage was 
very successful for both low and medium 

'Czahalor. F. J. G.nnination value: an index 
oomhininll: "peed and l'omplele_ 01 pinr seed 
jtenninalion. For. Sc-i. 386-396. 1962. 
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moistuft 1~\'l'ltoI. At the hi~h mtlitolna .... 
level (27-29 per('~nt) f(erminaliv(' 
eapacity.was still a hilth?1.8 pen-.eht fur 
Louisiana seed at 30 months.. but it 
had deereasedto 52.4 perrent for 
Mississippi st'ed (tahle 1). Peak valu('~ 

were lowel at the hi~h moisture levt'l. 
sugge\lling deterioration .in spite of the 
91.8 percent germination for Louisiana 
seed. 

T.'\ BU·: 1.-(;f'rminfltiHfI re:C/Jfmse j~f wlII.r IIII,,·/f. IIf .... l.~ Jmm It ... , lIf .. t~~ lIfo,,"l;n 
[}fJ/yt'Ih.l'if'ne 11tlf{liJor :W m'onlhs,":f/c'h I'Il/III'. i.~ II "It'ftnc~" r"rH;h!lmCfll.itl~ 

S4 ... tI " ... i","", 1 .... IIC'lll_11IIlUn'j!<f·~ 

Stura" .. 
Tr"'I,·W"j I .... M,· .. iulII 

I.a. Mi .... l.a. 1\li .. ; 1.11. 

G~"'pat.iIY 
P .. ~ 

14 90.4 82.0 0 0 0 0 
38 87.3 89.2 83.3 87.3 91.8 52.4 
46 66.9 21.6 81.5 90.3 80.8 82.9 

At 46°F. the medium' moisture level 
was best. while the .low moisture . level 
gave curiously poor l'Ie8ul18(table 1). 
Germination. of high " .... oilt .... .lam" 
stored at this tem~lure .was~illabove 
80 percent. butthtdowerpeak values 
again suggest seed deterioration. 

Gernlinative:pPllk value·· 
14 7.5 7.1 () 

38 7.7 6.9 6.9 
46 2.7 0.8 7.6 

Mold and fungi grew·in JHilyethyleite 
bag. stored at 38' abd46°F., principally dif~lto ~re... aeoms.·'l'hisstudy 
the latter. This' growth .did:not ·ap~r· . hall:eho1mtbat.tothe' :flOIl~;Watef 
to be correlated withviability.,retentiO*l. tUNteedl can bestortd4lii".eaHly, 
but in .• ongerstorag~,.erisk of dam.ap •... '. for"!1l' .leaet •. ·threetea"",'(30".a,oathl)i 
at 46eF . should increate. ' .' Highyiahility ·wasretai"',ill"dn 

pol~ylenebag.,at·.38"~'if 'inoilture' .,., 
~twa&arollRd20 peteent.oJ' lower. 
RelIllll&weregood at140'Fi·'if seed' Conct ....... · 

Watertupeloseeds.withthei.rJafge ,', mo...,oontenlwas. below 10 percent; 
('.otylt'dontl. ",ere onceall8uDled·to be all While 'longer periods· 'of . atorage:were· " 

0 0 0 
7.1 6.5 3.8 
6.7 6.5 6.4 

nOL*,ed'intbi&·itUdy.experience ,in 
seedstOrage.-esearehleadll •• to ~e 
that.viabilitY:of watertupeloseechFeould 
easilyb'eUlailltainedfOl'lllle88t :; .yean. 

Evds,tboUghseedtl .. witb··'blediUtll 
mo~t'e'i1eollt"'{storecl·weU·.t 460F ... 
thill',,'te ...... U.te·isRotmlObl~ed 
fori;long'~,.Tli_'cORditi_.are 

probabiy'lFsatisfadory . for • one eeaaoa 
ofslora~{l1owever. .l. 

Repriftted ,fr-naa'.~~;NO'JJI'~vol .. ;24t nUlllMftk·4. 
pal'" -8. ·No,.. .. '; i913;~ 
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